[Influence of advanced glycosylation end products on wound healing of burn rats with diabetes].
To understand the influence of accumulation of advanced glycosylation end products (AGE) on wound healing of burn rats complicated with diabetes. Seventy-five SD rats were divided into control, diabetes, and aminoguanidine-interfered groups in completely randomized method, with 25 rats in each group. All rats were subjected to deep partial-thickness scald. Diabetes was reproduced in rats of diabetes and aminoguanidine-interfered groups. Rats in aminoguanidine-interfered group were fed with 100 mg x kg(-1) xd (-1) aminoguanidine. Rats were sacrificed on post-scald day (PSD) 0, 3, 7, 14, and 21, and portrait of the wounds were taken. Full-thickness skin tissue specimens were obtained for determination. Specimens of epidermis from back of SD rats were obtained for KC cultivation and verification. Wound healing rate, glucose content in skin tissue, morphologic change in wound tissue, AGE distribution in skin tissue, influence of AGE on proliferation and apoptosis of KC were observed. Wound healing rate of rats was respectively lower in diabetes group than that in control group on PSD 7, 14, and 21 (P < 0.01), but it was obviously higher in aminoguanidine-interfered group than that in the former 2 groups (P < 0.01). Glucose content of rat skin in diabetes group was (2.62 +/- 0.19) mmol/g, and it was (2.58 +/- 0.07) mmol/g in aminoguanidine-interfered group, both higher than that in control group [(1.04 +/- 0.09) mmol/g, P < 0.01]. In control group, limited intensive infiltration of inflammatory cells was found in the wound with necrotic tissue formation which fell off in time, and with no obvious delay of wound healing. In diabetes group, infiltration of inflammatory cells in wounds of rats appeared slowly, but diffusely and persistently; necrotic tissue formed and fell off late in time, with obvious delay of wound healing. In aminoguanidine-interfered group, intensive infiltration of inflammatory cells was observed in time, and the time of necrotic tissue formation and sloughing, and wound healing were respectively earlier than that in diabetes group. Sporadic disposition of small amount of AGE was found in rats in control group. AGE accumulation increased significantly in rats in diabetes group. AGE content decreased significantly in rats in aminoguanidine-interfered group after administration of aminoguanidine. KC proliferation decreased significantly in concentration dependent manner 48 hours after AGE stimulation. Absorbance value of AGE decreased in each AGE-interfered group (P < 0.01). Early Annexin-V positive apoptotic KC rate was obviously higher in 100 ug/mL AGE-interfered group (15.1 +/- 2.3)% than that in control group [(11.2 +/- 1.2)%, P < 0.05]. There was no statistical significance between 100 ug/mL AGE-interfered group (14.3 +/- 3.5)% and control group (15.2 +/- 2.4)% in respect of the rate of double-positive cells apoptosis at final stage (P > 0.05). Hyperglycemia may inhibit proliferation of repairing cells such as KC through AGE accumulation, thus impedes wound healing. Reduction of AGE accumulation could ameliorate wound healing delay due to diabetes.